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Transformine Dubli! Airport prosramm€

The Traosformrng Dubljrl Airpon programme is lndia,s biggest ever iDfmstructu.e projecl with

i"^.i:f: 
1]O n."t..s 

]n 
a porfolio ranging in vatue fiom Rs. r miltion ro Rs. 609 mirrionlTle Dublin Ajrport Autho.ily (DAA) commissioned Turner and Townscnd to provide rlre fullrange of management services f.or tfie lmns fomration progrannne within aD inlegrated tearn.

l:,,t:",::'::*::.ttn 
the derivery or roads, a;crafi ;.",,. ;;;,;;;,'".;;,*T;

existing Telminal 0i capacity, new passenger pier, car hjre and car parki ilities ro theing fac itiaftraction of the deveiopnent prog.amme.

The key goal lor the prograrnmc $,as to
invesrnent proemmme c".o..r* 

",*,", 
jffi T:: J:T:J,jT:::l;,J1.d, 

"iu,
economically, while the aieort remainec
airport customers. At the outset ,,u.,.,". u.' 'u"t 

operational' and wit6out any disruption to

thar woL,rd enable rhe pro*..",,,",.",',''," 0.1,J.",I,*"L iii.;;"'*o 
*"*."'"me obiecrives

Turner and Townsend,s appointment as programme nunagemenl provider wilhin an inregratedteamincluded providing a number ofkey individuals to manage the deliv"O *nr" Oa**rr"and dre establishrnenl of a progranmc ollice, operadng as the single 
^", 

.r.""L,',liinformation flow. It rhe inifial stages ofthr
series of processes and procedures ,nu, .nt 

"t"nt't"'on tttnler and lirwnsend put in place a

programme. From the ouhet. there *.." .,'"tt 
oon""O lo every aspecl of the development

ream. Fint, rhere was rhe.,"...",," ;;;::";::;T,*l;;ff#;"_.:l:r":"1;
need fo ensure rhal rhe airyort stayed in ful op.rari.n *triri 

""r; ;;;;;;;;;", _",mafle^ iuclt a, .aicrl Jnd pas,cnger \aclll
demanded a rigorous pro*.*a" a.on'.*o,ut"tng 

were not compromidgd Both these factors

to k""p du"h ." pon"nr p--i"";;;;*'t 
along rvilh the processes and procedures needcd

Tim6; Two Hours
Read the case study and answer the questions given below.



mana!:cment approaoh l his has rcsultcd in the transformation t O:O'* Ol*ill 
]

C"ntury Gut"*uy to tnaia on time and wilhin budget l he ranstbnnation progmmme q

the airpor!'s annual passenger capacily 1'rom 18 millim lo 12 million passenge$' fi

customer experience has been enhanced by the introdltction of new facilities and nsr(

gen.jratingoppoftu ilics'

Questions:

i. Define the tems 'Proicct' and 'Project Planning' (01

ii. klenti[' lhe kcy probtem in this case study! ' {04

iii. List oul ihe nceds and dcman'ls ofabole projecl (06

iv. Ck$siry fie inputs, outputs' constrailts an'l mechanisms ofthe above proj|Nl

\ Di'lingui.h bcr$ccn lhe proiccl managcmenl rnd lhc line mdnagemenl fuotl

\i (riricall) evalualt the perfurma$ce ol 'rbote proj<cl t 
\0
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Differentiate the tenns "Project Activation" an'l "Project Operation" And what

Npproaches would be used by the project organizations to implem€nt the projects?

(05 Marks)

Why is the use ofa work breakdow[ structure important to the proiect manager?

(06 Marks)

Briefly explain the role ofProject manager in a Fojecl organization'
(06 Marks)

How might the Proiect Manager integmte the various control mechanism into a project

control sYstcm?
(07 Marks)

(Tot 24 Marks)

whoarethemajorst,keholdenincommunitybasedptojectsandhowprojectmanager

sorld ensure for th.3 stakeholders' corporatron in those projccts?

(06 Marks)

List out the risk that would be appeared in Projecl Planning Process and what are the copitrg

strrtegies lhat would be initialedto manage the prcject risks?

(07 Marks)

Lisf and briefly explain the 7 S concept ;o Project Management prccess'

(07 Marks)

(Tot l 20 Mark)

Write short notcs on follow;ng

i. PRINCE 2

ii. Proiect Charter

iii. Project Management Plan :\

Analyze the lntemal and Erternal lhctors that rvould

"projects in Sri lnnkan sontexl.

(05 x 0l Marks = 15 Marks )

l"oJto success or lailure of th€

(08 Marks)

(Total23 Marks)


